10 Questions to Consider

If your School or Division would like to create a Youth Registered Apprenticeship Model

1. Are you a high school who wants a robust school-to-work transition for your students?
2. Are students and parents interested in a work-based learning approach that provides a stepping stone to a career?
3. Will your local employers support school-to-work programs by hiring industry specific Career Technical Education students?
4. Will your staff/faculty market Youth Registered Apprenticeship to parents, students, and business community?
5. Can you recruit students and coordinate student enrollment?
6. Will you provide 2 semesters per year of Related Technical Instruction?
7. Will you monitor that the student stays on track for graduation?
8. Will the student receive high school graduation credit?
9. The Department of Labor and Industry (DOLI) will help your designated coordinator start the process for Youth Registered Apprenticeship. Do you have someone in mind?
10. Do you know who your Registered Apprenticeship Consultant is from DOLI?

Find out here to get started.
http://www.doli.virginia.gov/apprenticeship/consultants_headquarters.html